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BATTLE JOINED

GOP, Democrats Are Setting Stage
For Free-Swinging Campaigns

,

As the Democrats this week paraded their big-name leaders
before their lusty national convention in Chicago in a full-blown
attempt to match or better the resounding antics of the GOP con-
clave two weeks ago, the stage was being set for a vigorous, free-
swinging election campaign in the interval between now and No-
vember 4.

The party of Roosevelt and Truman, which had clouded up

\ & T Event
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served bv Negro extension work-
! ers.

The group also endorsed and
promised support to the 4-H Club

1 Foundation of North Carolina,
Inc . in its campaign goal of $50,000
for the eurernt year.

The conference unanimou-lv ap-

-1 proved the continuation of the
Kerens:adjustment and price sup-
port for tobacco production for
another 3 year? The membership
was ; rged to vote favorably on
the rrfpirndum of July 19 and

1 agreed to favor t>-o Tobacco As-
!'•¦nckUys program for the promo-

tion of foreign sales of American
tobacco.

On Wednesdear the men lv '-rd
j discussion? and witnessed demon-

; sftrations on chemical .weed con-
trol, anhydrous ammonia and so-

I lutinr nitrogen, small erain stor-
‘ a jU' and drying, m u'kettna prob-
lems. and tobacco production.

The homemakers received tbs'
tatest instruction in meal planning
and oven rookery, making good

¦ too better, getting more milk in
the dirt, tailoring and interior dc-

j corating.
Highlighting the day’s activities

! was an address by Dr. Paul D
Sanders- of Richmond. Vo., editor
of ;tv Southern Planter. The well-
known agricultural leader spoke
on "Agriculture's Role in the

: American Story.”
He pointed out that during the

i past century the it at on has shift-
led from an agricultural to an ur-
! ban nation. \ little over n cen-

; t; re ago. 9u per cent of the Amer-
| lean people lived, on farms. To-
I day that proportion is down to 15
! per cent.

Tiie means, raid the speaker. ¦
I that fewer people must supply n
increasing population with th<" ;
necessary food and fiber. This -up-
ply must also come from the same
acreage we are now fanning.

, However. Sanders sees the pos-
sibility of a great increase in food

. production ?s we turn more to
machinery, more efficient farming
methods, and putting idle acres
into the production of grasslands

: used for livestock poduction. He
pointed out that research and the

: information at agricul-
| tural

*lieges is She key to solving
; the production problems.
I Also appearing on the program
were Dr, R. W. Cummings, direc-
tor of research of tlv Norco Ca-

; .-olina Experiment Station; Dr. E
R. Collins, m charge d agrenomj

¦extension at North Caro’ina Stab
. College; D. GC. Kiingman
chemical weed control specialist

.nt State College- snd Harold Nau
tobacco spcclali.-t f<-i th<= North
•'r.rolina Extension .Service.

Algernon speakers included Dr
.7. B. Cotner of tie No th Caro-
,;iw Depar'ment of Agriculture
who spoke or, “Marketing Prob-
'err;s in Xo.->- Carolina.” and J
B. Murphy professor of agronomy

t A. -nd T. College t who was in
charge of thr farm machiti**i'y and
'smell gi'ain .‘torage and drying

; demonstration.
Tire Wednesday program for,

women Included "Making the
Day's Work Fun,” by Mrs. Helen

| Wade Branford, home demon stra-
tion agent in Wilson Count; "Co-
:or Dynamics for Interior Walls."

Iby W. F Robinette, Pittsburgh
Piate Glass Company of High
Point; "Making Good Food Bet-

S ter,” by Miss Mabel E Evans, head ;
!of the foods and nutrition depart-
ment at Tuskegee Institute; "Get-
ring More Milk in the Diet.” by
Mrs. Louise Prothro, home eco-
nomist of St. Louis; "Th- Bed-
room - Beautiful and Com forts -

; ble,” by Miss Mary Haris, home
demonstration agent in Randolph.

; County; "Tailoring,” by Miss.
i Georgia Reeves, sewing Machine
Company. Greensboro; and "Meal
Planning and Oven Cook< y,"
Miss Jm Baker. istant home

' economist, Duke Power Company.
Green- oore I” • featured speech
was an address by Mrs. ELrcta M.

: Alexander. attorney at law,
! Greensboro.

‘The mere cor-ich '"atinn of mak-
ing juM a living on the farm is

: far inadequate today.” said Mrs.
Alexander. "A continuing thirst
foi knowledge of the Lmprove-
ment in farming, energetic effort \
»c increase educational opportuni-

: tties and facilities and active par-
ticipation in government are pres

; ent day necessities for lull liv-
: mg," she continued.
I Taking her subject from a por-

. Hon of the Lord's Prayer. ‘Giv<
;us this da* our daily bread,” At-
: lcrn* y Alexander to*tfi her aurii
jonce that America recognizes ilia'
the basis our society is rooted hi

I farming and home-making,
j On Thursday the men attending

: the conference were- treated to
; lecture s and demonstration..-' in the
; feeding and management of live-
stock. Dr. D. W. Colvard, bead,

jdepartment of animal industry at!
' St ate College. Raleigh, spoke on. •'

' "Lh” trick and its contribution to
Agriculture in North Carolina." I
Other speakers included: Dr. E
R. Barrick, also of State College

‘ nr, “New Developments in Feeding |
’ I and Management of Beef CattU I

; ; End
_

Swine;" Dr. R. K. Waugh, de-I
partment of dairying al State Col-
lege on. 'New Developments in
Feeding and Managing the Dairy I
Herd ’ and "New Developments in

’ 1 Poultry Production” was discussed
’!fcj' Dr. B. S. Dearstyno, head, de-
'l partment of Poultry at State Gol-

' | lege
In the afternon the men moved

jto the A and T College farm
. v. nerc they were giver, demonstra-

. j tions in: Poultry, by A. S. Totten;
. jDairy barns, toy Dr, W. L. Kenne-
ydy; Beef cattle by W. E. Alex-
H ander. and swine production toy

; I Taimadgc Brewer, ali of the staff
Ali A. and T. Collepe.

Dr. F, D. fMnfo.d. ffTtuMnU ol

convention floor. They told the en-
tire story, and it i* the more re-
markable because there were only

four ballots cast from Monday,
July 7, to Friday.

It was shortly after the opening
session had. begun that the Elsen-
hower camp defeated the Taftltee
on the "Fair Play” amendment by

a roll call vote cf to MB. The
i action barred all contested dsle-
j gates in the convention from voting

! on anything until they were finally
j and officially seated, but it also

I permitted the seating of those who
‘had been placed on the temporary

jrolls by a two-third*vote of the Ra-

tional committee.
That automatically narrowed th*

much-heralded contests down to
Texas, Georgia, and part of Louisi-
ana, and sent the convention's cre-
dentials committee into a rugged
15-hour session which held up the
general proceedings a full day.

ike Floor Victory
The pattern was set, and the fol-

i jlowing day the convention voted

i I 607 to 531 to repudiate the ereden*
I tials committee which had recom-
| mended seating the solidly pro-
i! Taft 17-member Georgia delegation.
¦ After that the Taft forces moved

; to seat the pro-Eisenhower delega-
tion from Texas in order to avoid
another roll call defeat.

By that time. Eisenhower and
his conhorts—Sen. John Cabot

l Lodge, Governor Dewey of New
i York, Paul Hoffman, and Herbert
t Brownell—were convinced they had
i the nomination in the big.

i That, they were right became su*

¦ premely apparent at the end of the
first ballot to nominate a presi-

; dential candidate Friday after-
i noon. Minnesota will be rcm. no,-

- bered for a long time as having

administered the coup de grace to

Taft’s hopes with Warren Burger'"

climactic announcement from the
' floor that the state wanted to

( change its 19 Stassen votes in favor

of Eisenhower

That gave the general 614 votes
j and put him in. Only 604 voter—a
simple majority of the 1,206 dele*

I gates—were required for nomina- I
! tion.
| After that the states rushed hys-

j tericaily to get on the bandwagon, !
: screaming for the attention of

j Chairman Joe Martin so that they ’
could get their votes officially j
changed to Eisenhower.

1 ¦ .Final tabulation when the roll ;

i call closed was Eisenhower - 845, ;

Taft 280. Warren 77, MacArthur 4

, More for Unanimity
j The move for the, selection of .
! Eisenhower by acclamation, made
i by Sen. John Bricker of Ohio, and
its approval by the delegates was ;

la rather week-kneed as -imath to
j the bone-shaking drama of the

1 ballot itself.
There were other great moments

jin the convention— Mac Arthur’s
stirring keynote address, the over-

i whelming demonstration accorded
:to ex-President Herbert Hoover.
; Sen. Everett Dirksen's blistering

j and vitriolic attack on Dewey—-

-1 but by that h'storic Friday after-
noon, Julj 11, they all seemed pale

; in comparison to the first-and-last
i ballot for the presidential nomina-
i lion.
i The Democrats this week have
I had ali that to think over, and it
. is almost certain that the wondrous
events at the GOP meeting will

i have a strong effect on the ultimate i
| decision the Democratic party
j makes a; to its candidates to op-
j pose the Eiscnhower-Nixon ticket, j

" ¦ ¦ ¦**

RICHARD NIXON
! i

i son, Hamlet; Patience L.
Henry. Kinston: Fannie Hinnant.
McLeansvillo; Della II D. Jack-

; son, Mill Spring; Alvera B. Jar-
!man, Trenton; Mildred C. Jeffries.
Jacksonville: William H. Knight,
Spinchlc; Ethel W. Martin. Char-
lotte: Mrs. Mary T. May, 'Wilson;

; Gladys Ford Moreland, Charltotc;
; Lula W. O’neal. Scranton; Ida A
, Ross. Fayetteville; 'Peggy C. Sc*
j ‘'em. Kinston; Elsie V. Walker.
Wilmington; Josephine Williams,
‘;Kinston: Seymour Baines. Middle-

• i sex; James Dunning, El Dorado.
' I Arkansas; and John G, Matthews.

Petersburg, Va.
i j BFC

i 1 ALL.'HASSLE Jimmy Wy-
• i ati. a . enior from Norfolk. Va..

•a-ill serve as president of the Flo-
rida A. and M. College Student.

’ Council for the 1852-53 school
lyefteb. The peculiar student was
1 vice-prosidoui <if th- drj*'r»uL’.3ti*"| ‘t<
in t 931-52.

gloomily at the mere mention tart
month of the name Eisenhower,
wok new heart and hope for an elec-
tion victory after the internal war-
fare that struck the Republicans in
their convention.

For a good deal of Eisenhower’s
gilt edge had been chipped awry in
the course of the week-long; battle
that resulted In hi" receiving the

DWIGHT EISENHOWER
GOP presidential nomination in-
stead of Sen Robert A. Taft.

The general of the army who led
the World War II allies to yictory in
Germany and who did a magnificent

.30b of organizing Western Europe’s

military and economic forces to
implement the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization has been sub-
merged by the fact that citizen
Dwight D. Eisenhower is now a

man running for American politi-

cal office.

Not o Disadvantage
Yet, Eisenhower's descent from

the white charger upon which he re-
returned from Europe last June 1

w not. necessarily* r disadvantage ’
to the Republicans

He, with his running mate, S I
Richard M. Nixon of California, i
row is a determines, hard-fighting j
political reality, and the Demo-j
crats who convened in Chicago's!
International Amphitheatre this i
week were aware that they had
plenty of work cut on; for thr m.

Despite the deep-rooted schism
between the Taft and Eisenhower
factions that had developed during !
the spectacular course of the GOP
convention, the two sides lost no,
time in starting to bridge the gap

once the show was over and the tie- j
cision was made.

Senator Taft, still the Mr. Repub
Itcan of the U.S. senate, pledged his
complete support to Eisenhower’s
campaign and promised also to I
back him tn the senate.

Eisenhower himself, in his ac- j

ceptancc speech, stressed the unity •
theme.

“This is not a job for any one of j
us or for just a few of us It will

take the best in ail of us,” he said. 1
Nixon Selected

The selection as vice-presidential!
nominee of 39-year-old Senator!
Nixon, although not a compromise
move, can be regarded as another j
step toward unification of the Re-
publican party. He is from Califor- !
nia, which gives a cross-continental
flavor to the ticket. He has had
friendly relations with Senator Taft j
end other members of the so-called |
Old Guard section of thr party. And, ‘
as one of the original investigators j
of Alger Hiss, while a member of |
the house un-American affairs com-!
rnitlee, he can play a leading role -
tn the an'i-Communi-t gambit of

the Republican campaign strategy. .
Nevertheless, the convention,

strife had cu: deeply into party ,
harmony. For the Republicans real- •
iy whooped it up in a series of bit- j
ter floor battles and behind-tbe-j
scenes maneuvers.

7i was no 'smoke-filled room’

convention To be sure, there were
promises and counter-promises and
deals within deals; but the Eisen-
hower forces chose the battle-
ground most favorable to them—-
the teeming, destiny-struck conven-
tion floor.

First Session Dromo
Taft's convention machinery was

well-oiled when Guy Gabrielson’s
gavel pounded down on the opening

cession but f~om that point, on it
seemed to get more and more gum-
med up as the convention moved
ahead.

The fan 1 got into the Taft gears i
as a result cf three ballots on the j

Two orkshon
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blued programs, .icoording to
I>r. Jo-eph 11. Taylor, director
of the Summer School 'marks
one of the most effective and
practical summer sessions that
vc have had for a comparable
period in the history of our
summer terms.”

FOUR STATES REPRESENTED
IN summer iie.ai.th group*

Representatives from Louisiana.
North Carolina, Virginia, and Ar-

kansas were included in the mem-
bership of the Summer Health
Education workshop.

Representatives among the health
educators and their hometowns in-
cluded; Louise Bass, Baton Rouge,
La.; HiIdred Clark. Durham: Wil-
bert L. Dilday, Woodland: Thomas
J, Dublin. Smirhfickd. Helen Har-
ris Hannon. Tjron; NcfferritU: i\
Hnrper, Bayfcoro:; Mrs. Haiti'S E,

FORT HU \(>fl UA LSI
FORT BR AGG J.iMb Mlm ;

Linda Miller ni Diuoeni. S t. i 1
vi; i ting Sgt. and Me- Stack ley at 1 ’
1C 393.

Alrr, pcai I Mim; md her dauah- <
tvi Mi-.; Yvniwe .Mim.* <¦( Ann- .

i ball, W. V- in' he guests of i
W O J. G. ami Mr.-. Milton 1

Branch. Mrs. Bi auch .- ii.c dae.th- ’
let of Mr;-. Mims.

Mi.--. Della Montagu, of Evan?- !
ton. 111. is visiting Mr-. Mary Hall t

1 and of TC 103. :
Mw B< rri VG V v I ('La- -

’vis, I.a. is the gif :of Air '‘im-
bue TC -ill.

BINGO
Detacher.- nt 2 VCO < "uh enter- !

| tsdned their curst- on Tuesday
t veninu u ith oi;-ht tarries of Bin-
Go. The winner- were; M. Rua- }
man —a towel set Mrs Gecrqia ¦
it’ll—s 2 piece service

Mrs. Cullcs. a u- k t;K M-S_t
£lma McOnly -eigarctt holder and
,;sh 1 ..

-. >:'¦ R H. : l 'lvrmo-
itotllc. Mrs. Maogi, d< ~kc—towel
set.. Th- lack iei for next Tuesday
nikhfs Bingo will h« SJOO.

Spi">:;- !...!<-. NCO < ¦¦ .!¦ r-
tained their eu‘ or. Wcdu- day
evening with eight games of Bin-

the eoll- vr. ¦¦• ho hiouaht ,;rt ¦ :m.;s ,
at rnr final session, urged his and
inner to give then children, the ,
right type of home training so j
that tiny mlit btce.uH 'better cit- t
iyens and enjoy tie fruit; of our
democracy “We n'-ed In develop. <
in our youth, pro;:or jot: attituCos.
good .-ocial bt*ha\ -i a d •-. nr

sens-- as responsibilit;- ..nd . great-
e: a-pprereialion r,r ’’¦ hcritogt
of America.” con;GeL d Dr. Blu- ]
ford.

The dele ga Hon f“--m Hertford
Count:", hearird by Mr-. -J. D,
B-'r-ks. home s¦; ¦ *;t, e;:tl,r ,;i 1.
vi. loving mo far the !e'-y.est

-ounty representst'on ;;t the con- '
fcrrace.

Os fire cs. Mr R vie IL-11. Hert-
ford C’piuit arc iff-11‘ I;r{ John
P 1-1= rig. A upon C'-u.nty. viv'-e ]
prcudrnt re-!vctrd for an-
other term

Tl'c joint -touiv- "-ere encter- {
tamed with a strrng band concert
and dance team presentation in
the Harrison Auditorium at the .

! college on Wednesday evening and
a tea on, Tbursdav tv ning given 2
by Dr. and Mrs Bluford.

R F, .Tones, stale "agent, announ- ;
red at thr rinse of the meeting
'hat the 1953 confernee would bn 2
held here at A and T. College on [
July 7. S. 9 and 10

, : | ;
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ETHIOPIAN CASUALTY—.Shewn recehin* onti-tetsnu* injection,
Prt, G«*h, piil(> TeUrle is a member of the Ethiopian Army force#
fighting with the UN in Keren. He «m injured In patrol notion

necessitating; honpitallration. .Note sign of nctlvo Japanese eooper-ntSon
*» Mis* Shi rue Harada of Tokyo undergoes training ns student
nurse under guidance of Lieut. Jewel Martin of RlitriUt; Ky. (Jffcwf
Press photo |

FORT BRAGG NEWS

wn ¦'«wwim mirm inwnnm- m iiiniinurrnTiiim—l —«~i •

MOUNT OLIVE :

BAND SEEKING
NEW UNIFORMS

1 MOUNT OLIVE The Carver.
High School PTA is sponsoring- a

i series of foetal affair? to raise
| money to buy new uniforms for;

; their forty piece band.
Their goal is S2OOO and accord- j

ing to the latest reports they are 1
i well on to lop this figure. They l
' arc divided into twenty teams!
and each team has a goal of one

i hundred dollars. b
Under the leadership of Miss;

Nellie Sutherland a party was gtv-;
en at the romeos Miss Loretta i
Edward Inst Friday and was ac-

claimed a financial success The!
deadline foi all returns will be
on J dy 27.

Mrs. C. J. Raynor is president
o£ the Cat ver High PTA.

BFC

EASTER BACK
NEW YORK i A Nth Big Luke j

Easter after ;;huigbt( ring Anwri-!
can association pitching during a;
short .day with the Indianapolis

! Indians, is back with the Clevc- ;

land Indians, bid hr i- riding the ;
bench after a week of major
league play.

On his return. East showed
signs of the sustained slump
that shunted him to the mi-

nors. lie got only two hits
in his first fire games, so he

missed Thursday's double
header between the Indians
and the league leading New

York Yankees.
In the meantime, center fielder;

l .ari y Dory is continuing his I
steady clutch hilling for Cleve-;
land. He is third in runs batted
in in the league with 56.

HITTING ROCK BOTTOM—-
' Reek Bottom" is the title of a

cUi rent hook by Far! Conrad In

this hmk. published by Double-
uav and Co., Conrad tells the
story of a NTegTo woman in

.America as she migrates from
the South to the North. Shown
;<l„ve is the striking painting, |
"Mississippi Girl." on (he jacket

of the hook. Tills work of art

was painted hy Marion Green-
wood, and is now part of the ;
Maurice Wertbeim collection. :
(ANT»

__ __

j

EVERYTHING j
For vo u r Bible School !
in \ a cation. Savings on
Bibles from one dollar up.

CHURCH SUPPLIES
STEIN BLDG.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C
j mm in»m«ninw«*w .

— j|
FIRESTONE
Tire* &. Tube*

1 Many Other Item* For
Auto, Farm and Home.

| FIRESTONE
HOME & AUTO STORE

LILLINCTON, N. C.

CARR MOTOR
: COMPANY 1

AUTHORIZED
KAISER-FRAZER

DEALER IN
FAYETTEVILLE

“Always Bargain h*
USED CARS’

528 Perarnu St j

SH’mm,
I’m going

TO THE

ESQUIRE
Barber Shop

The gtinpe: That Features
The Club Koken Chairs

For Your Comfort
Shower Baths and
The Best Massage*
Custom Made Clothes
G. L Parks, Prop.

i m 1-4 HILLSBORO STREET j
j FAVFTTKVTLiy. \. C.

go, The winner;- were:
Mr . Bet tv Btovn of Fn-rtte-

ville- ywrlr’y -t. M .Ruth Cald-
well nf Fayettcvilh" Hipiece F.ng-
lith towel set. Mv H. H. Ratio
of Fayetteville—<T ( Vric iron, Sgt.
Jon- Love of Portsmouth, Va.—
ww' iiy 'V Cpl. James Harper of
Hy , lo 711 Tank Bn. ice vault.
Mr? Mari- Branch of Fort Bragg
v.on tin; srr.rtd prize and chose a
52 je r set of sterling silver din-
r.t w "3 r. The jack pot for the
; . V.*< dn< -day night’s -amc will
fee -UM.OO.

T. Bingo Ai.-m-is ;t in - - Lake
m-. were; Mrs. H.

H -i garotte lighter. Capt.
}'<inmin-r--uff iinks. lighter, and!
ct in - : Lt J. R. McCray—cut-
e i knife set and a complete

set. Mi E. D;w-.:V -

> -.. b.:ii-. Mrs Charb-s Easley
- bn— >• sstch. Lieut. Harry

Gr.n - percolator. The jack put
:.-r rn-xt Wednesday night’s game:
will be SIOO.

M¦Mary Odom Ims • been a
srlc.- girl foi the CAROLINIAN
lei ov -two years. It is Mary’s,
ci", ire to extend her appreciation;
tc 11 of the families of Spring
L:.kc who have pnrehared paper?
fi-nn her and who have encou-
ir.ged her to contimn: thus far.

Mai; wishe- to Imv.,- -11 -newsy
and important happenings to be
put in ‘he CAROLINIAN in order
to ereate interest. Othei fami-
lies would like p.i.t in the paper
could phon. in to Mary. Her
phone number is ;02i)0, address
T C. 393 Apt B-2.

I)r.. Mrs. Douglass
Immciyu Honor

FA Ylf-TTfVILI.FI ’

s con.
flvding feature of thr umnvfr
• .--on ¦- the Taycft-'-viße >latc
7Va<T-r. College, here, the facul-
ty 'i id toss presented gift- to Dr.
Jo.vph Jf Dougla- Dean of the
College and to Mrs. Katherm--
Dr-urla? s. Assistant Librarian "-"id
ex'- Tided in them -ooil wisheVi
on ihell year’? leave of absence!
from the College.

The presentations -’-rr made at
a sac. lty gathering by Eci'‘ ard W.
Martin of the Department of Phy-
sical Science.

Dr Dough-,.-: ;, Dean of the Col-'
so the pad five year, joined

the College faculty a? a FTofes-
soi of Sociology in 1940. His leave
of absence for a one-year lecture-
ship in the Cairo School of So-
cial Work begins on September
Ist. His wife. -Mrs. Katherine W.
Douglass has been a member of
the staff since 1949.

BFC

Build A Finer Carolina

Faircloth
Florist

323 PERSON ST.
fAITTTEVILLB, T». C.

GRAY MAGIC ROYAL
PORTABLE • STANDARD

Rebuilt Machines ali Makes and;
Models

Hudson Typewriter Co,
lnE. Russell St Fayetteville;

If You Rent—Read I his
(Those questions were selec-

ted from those often asked
of the. lorai rent office. The}
apply ONLY to those arcom-

-1 mod&tiom which 'tfe under
i rent control. If you have a
i question, or If you arc in doubt j
! as to whether your accommo-

dation Is uniler the rent stab- i
! iliiuttlon program, contact the

area rent, office at 303 Capital j
Club Building, Raleigh. N. C.)
QUESTION; i began renting an

apartment in my house several j
days ago and want to register with!
your office. Is there someone who
nan help me fill out the forms j |

ANSWER: Yes, definitely.
The personnel of the area rent
office will be glad to help any-
one fill out form* required un-
der the rent stabilisation pro-
gram at any time. The office
is located at 303 Capital Club
Building. Raleigh. N. C. and is
Open to the public from 10:00
*.ib. until 3:00 pm each Mon-
day through Friday, e-veept la-
gat holidays.
QUESTION: I am a serviceman

sly rent came due while I was
on leave and my landlord prompt-
ly sent me a non-payment notice!
and gave the rent office a copy j
.of it I didn't get back until a-
Lout a week later so didn’t know,
about the notice. The landlord
now refuses payment and has ask-
ed a local court for an order to
evict me Can you stop him?

ANSWER: No. The matter is
now up to the local court. OKS
can only require that the ten-
ant he given 3 days after be-
ing notified in writing that
his rent is due heiore eviction
proceedings are started. Actu-
ally. the rent law allows up to

restrict evictions but the actu-
al evicting is done, as has al-
ways been the case, through
loeai courts.
QUESTION: I vvvh to rent a'

furnished bedrom in my home. I:-,
this rom under rent control?

ANb VVER: N on- h ouske e pfn g
furnished rooms in your pri-
vate residence where there are
no more than two paying ten-
ants are not under federal rent
control.
QUESTION. About a mouth ago 1

; i was granted a certificate by
your office to evict a tenant :o
that my daughter and her hus-
band. v. hn has returned from
overseas, could occupy the apart-
ment. The certificate requires rno
Ito wait three months before be-
ginning eviction proceedings in

i the local courts. Now the tenant 1
! has ?;iird to pay the rent due

' during the waiting period. What
1 can 1 ded

ANSWER: If the tenant re-
fuses to pay the rent you are
entitled to you do not have
to wait out the three months
but. instead, may proceed with
the eviction according to local
law after complying with the
notice provisions of the rent

Moat production under Federal'
: ir:; paction for (he week nd-'-ri du-
lly 12 v. as estimated at 277 million
i pounds.

a*tp at
**”— y

VALUES '

We buy and sei.l only the best in

used cars. Every model sold with
guarantee. See us for real value*

i at ground level price*!

Yarbourgh Motor
Company

115 W. Rmsell S*
Fayetlevll*

i j

regulations. This provision re-
quires that, you wait only

j three days after proper writ-
ten notice is given to the ten-
ant and a copy served on the

] rent office. If you do bring
! suit for eviction against ?hi*

tenant for non-payment of
j rent vou should notify the

rent office of your action on a
form we will he glad to fur*

j ot*h.

ORT
OCLOCK

DISTILLED

LONDON
DRY iginJK

4/S OUA 11 |J|i

im • lggl
Xitttiad tnm 4nd» jj
.

#«©»?«**• $ WOHTS U», m

rtotti, iiiimm

- -i—niiirnrrwmvtwihii-.iinmi numiMwwniiuaiwn n mn»

W. R, RUSSELL
WATCH REPAIRING
118 1-2 Person Street

Fayetteville, N C.

»ay
ß

is
Y7ftjTOs BARGAIN

mr%wi bay at
, //11,^1*5 \%IV Tll y

llWrU'll DIANA
KUifi SHOP

123-125 HAY STREET
PHONE «473

FOR
GAS and OIL

OR
A QUICK SNACK

SHOP

The V Point
Murchison Rd. 4- Durham at.

FAYETTEVILLE

| flJlMnclive n
ilifuneralServtcrs'. I
in -efficient service 11

! 11l REGARDLESS §
: I4J OF COST” I

UDAFFORD 1
FUNERAL HOME g£

Phone *515 Wm
| DUNN. N. C. *

HatcKers^^^^Jewcler*
%

~ Fayetteville, N. G- •
itykW IfAn4R 8»*

""Taint hardware
We have it Can get it, o? it isn't

SPORTING GOODS FARM & W ic/M
MILL SUPPLIES |?lJrTf r 9Dixie Paint <sc Hardware

Company
Perstm Street Across Bridge

THE KEY TO KITCHEN FREEDOM
RULANE Gas Service For

Homes Beyond the Gas Mains.
You, too, can enjoy all the

•v v ease, comfort., cleanliness and
f im convenience of inexpensive RU-

LANE Gas for cooking, water

h=f-—— —heating, space heating and .re-
Sufi H frigeration. No fuel to handle,
J|-j| Wm no waiting for heat, no delays

I I Ml from power failure .

.
. but in-

• hH stant, clean, dependable gas serv-
ice 24-hount n day. Convenient

¦MHHHEiaBHHI terms on complete Rulane in*
stallation and gas appliances.

RISBSE FAYETTEVILLE
BOTTLE GAS COMPANY

,f,33 Fwisklln Shr*rt Dial 3848
uiiMinnriLiii—ki| Miriiiiirf|-|mr--n*r-,~*"”' iitw.«*.*ni*iw»¦wxwkkwwiWmiiii i"i" Mi—¦ !¦¦¦¦ n» i V.
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